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OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Stdents with c::BistinC}uis/zed CZedenfi£l& 
William and Mary shares the company of a select group of law 
schools nationwide based on combined LSAT scores and GPAs for their 
student bodies. 
Chosen from over 4,700 applicants, the 344 members of William 
and Mary's Classes of 2002 and 2003 demonstrate remarkable achieve-
ments in addition to impressive statistics. More than 10% have advanced 
degrees. Over half had full-time experience before entering law school. 
Students with a flationad Vzientation 
William and Mary students represent 44 states, ten countries and 
223 undergraduate institutions. Over 60 percent of second- and third-
year students work outside Virginia. Our two most recent graduating 
classes accepted positions in 30 states in all regions of the country. 
Reflecting the breadth of our students' geographic and practice in-
terests , we postedjob listings from over 2,500 employers in alISO states, 
the District of Columbia, and abroad in 2000. 
NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED LEGAL 
SKILLS PROGRAM 
SttlJents with ~xceptionad {Jzorfiessionad Slid& 
William and Mary's innovative Legal Skills program won the Ameri-
can Bar Association Gambrell Award for the nation's most outstanding 
effort for the teaching of professionalism. The Wall Street Journal, Of 
Counsel, The ABA Journal, and The Professional Lawyer have featured 
this nine-credit, two-year required program. 
Student-lawyers serve in law offices of approximately 15 mem-
bers, each headed by a professor who serves as "senior partner." Han-
dling multiple, overlapping assignments both independently and 
collaboratively, every student: 
• Interviews and counsels simulated clients in complex civil and 
criminal matters 
• Maintains case files , including correspondence, pleadings, 
memoranda, and court orders 
• Participates in face-to-face settlement negotiations with oppos-
ing counsel in a civil matter and plea negotiations in a criminal 
case and drafts agreements resulting from those sessions 
• Completes research for and prepares client opinion letters, legal 
memoranda, pleadings, pretrial motions and supporting memo-
randa, orders, and an appellate brief 
• Prepares and responds to interrogatories 
• Argues a pretrial discovery motion 
• Handles a request for injunctive relief or other emergency 
intensive client service in a compressed time frame 
• Conducts a bench trial, creating a full trial record 
• Argues an appeal from the record created at trial 
• Maintains time and billing records 
• Resolves many ethical issues arising out of client representation 
• Receives hands-on, technologically-augmented litigation 
training as part of the Courtroom 21 Project, the world's most 
technologically advanced trial and appellate courtroom 
3tdenis with 3Ujni#icant 
Co- cl1uicl1~at -c4ccomp~islunenis 
William and Mary students complement their studies with 
meaningful involvement outside the classroom. 
The Law School ' s Moot .----------------. 
Court Program swept to one of its 
most successful seasons this past 
year. A William and Mary team 
captured the American Bar 
Association's National Appellate 
Advocacy Competition, beating 
106 other teams. This ABA com-
petition is one of the two major 
tournaments held each year in the 
United States. In the other - the 
National Moot Court Tournament 
- William and Mary students 
'won the regionals and advanced 
to the national octofinals out of a 
: field of more than 140 teams; one 
of our students was named Best 
Oralist. Our students also earned 
distinction in bankruptcy, medi-
cal ethics and constitutional law 
moot court competitions. 
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The William and Mary Law Review is among the mOst frequently 
cited journals in the country. The Review's Editor-in-Chief was the only 
law student elected nationally for the Burton Award for Legal Achieve-
ment, rewarding excellence and encouraging perfection in legal writing. 
The William and Mary Bill of Rights Journal was ranked seventh in a 
recent national empirical evaluation of 285 specialized law reviews. Stu-
dents also enhance their research, writing, analytical, and managerial 
skills by publishing the William and Mary Environmental Law and Policy 
Review and the William and Mary Journal of Women and the Law. 
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law integrates the study of legal 
issues with the study of humanities and public policy. To stimulate dia-
logue and promote research on public policy issues, the Institute spon-
sors an annual symposium and a yearly Supreme Court preview. The 
Institute's Student Division also conceptualizes, organizes, and conducts 
an annual symposium. 
SUMMER PUBLIC SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS 
StuJmfs Committed 
to f-Ju6dic Selvice 
Many William and Mary students choose to work in public service 
positions during the summer. Nonprofit employers with no or limited 
funds for summer internships may hire William and Mary students 
through an array of Law School-funded programs. 
During summer 2000, the Law School provided fellowships to 48 
students who worked for government and public interest employers 
throughout the United States and abroad. Information about William and 
Mary's summer fellowships may be obtained from the Office of Career 
Planning and Placement or on our web site. 
We are proud of our students' commit-
ment to public service. Students work to bet-
ter their communities by volunteering for 
many agencies in southeastern Virginia dur-
ing the academic year. They provide hun-
dreds of hours of assistance to legal aid or-
ganizations, shelters for victims of domes-
tic violence, law reform and advocacy 
groups, public defenders, state and federal 
prosecutors, court-appointed private defense 
counsel, employee relations and environ-
mental agencies, and low income taxpayers. 
NO FEES· FULL PRESCREENING 
. ACCESSIBLE FACILITIES 
Conof2llif2llt Vn- CampUS Keczuitint} 
Employers interviewing on campus in 2000 represented 29 states 
and the District of Columbia. Recognizing that on-campus interviewing 
is mutually beneficial for employers and students, we do not charge fees. 
We also permit full prescreening of students' resumes . All interviews 
occur in the Law School. 
Williamsburg is easily accessible. It is served by three airports (Nor-
folk, Richmond, Newport News) and is an easy drive from many metro-
politan areas. Upon request, we will be happy to coordinate an employer's 
on-campus date here with visits to other area law schools . 
RESUMES FORWARDEDI DIRECT CONTACT 
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BULLETIN 
3ezoices rfioz flon-oisitint} ~mp.~oLfets 
We will be happy to notify students of opportunities with employ-
, ers unable to come to Williamsburg. We will collect and send resumes in 
one package or, if the nonvisiting employer prefers, instruct students to 
submit materials directly. 
-R.ateza~ deizintj d-ssistance rfioz ~mp.~oLfets 
The Alumni Placement Bulletin, a World Wide Web-based job list-
ing service, is available to William and Mary law graduates interested in 
making a lateral move. At no charge, employers can list vacancies for 
experienced attorneys. Listings may be "blind" or open. 
Please complete Request for Services Form on the following page 
William and Mary School of Law is committed to a policy prohibiting discrimi-
,~'f!tion based on race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, disability, 
or age in its programs and activities. By using our fac ilities or services, employers 
signify that their practices at all stages of the recruitment and employment process are 
consistent with this policy. 

WILLIAM 
&MARY 
William and Ma ry School of Law 
Oflice of Career Planni ng and Placement 
Post O rli cc Box 8795 
Requestfor Services Form 
School of L aw W i II iamsburg, Virginia 23 1 X7 -8795 (757) 22 1-3805 · Fax (757) 22 1- 16 11 
lawcpp @wm.edu 
ww w. wm.edu/l aw 
EMPLOYER I NFORMATION 
Employer's Complete Narne: ____________ _________ ____________ ___________ _ 
Mailing Address : 
Phone: ___________ ___________ _ Fax: ________________________ _ 
E-mail Address: World Wide Web Address: ________________ _ 
Contact Person : ____________________ _ 
Nall1~ 
Locati on(s) you w i ll be recruiting 
Til le 
for in additi on to above : _________ ______________________________ ______ _ 
PLEASE CHECK THE SERVICES YOU DESIRE 
- -
We would li ke to interview on campus. (Fa ll interview season is September 13-November 16, 200 I . Spring interview season is 
January 30-A pri l 5, 2002. No interviews w ill be held September 18, September 27. October IS and 16,2001 , or Mar'eh 4-8, 2002.) 
Please provide your preferred dale: N umber o f interview rooms: 
C lass(es) to be interviewed: 
---
2nds 
- - -
3rd s ___ I sts (spring semester only) 
Please provide your carri er name and account number for overni ght deli very of students' resumes : 
Owrni ghl Carrier N"Il1~ ACCUlIl1I N lI ll1 h~ r 
Please return w ith two copi es of employer materi als and NA LP form . 
--
We arc unahle to interview on campus but would li ke to receive resumes from: 
--
2nds 
--
3rds 
- --
I sts (spring semester onl y) 
Resumes and add iti onal material s should be: 
Co ll ec ted and scnt in one packagc by the Orli ce of Career Pl anning and Placcment 
M ailed din:ctl y by intcres ted student s (applica tion dcadl ine: ) 
Plcase return w ith twO copies of cmploycr materi als and NA LP form . 
Students should provide thc fo ll ow ing materials in additi on 10 a resume: 
___ transcript __ writing sa mple 
- -
referencc li st othcr: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wi lli am and Mary School of L aw is cO lllmittcd to a poli cy prohibiting discriminati on hascd on race, co lor. rcli gion , national ori gin , sex. sex ual 
ori entati on, di sabilit y, or agc in its programs ,Ind ac ti vities . By using our faciliti cs or scrviccs . employcrs signify that thcir practi ces at all stages 
of the rccruitment and employmcnt process are consistent w ith thi s poli cy. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Date rcserved: _________ _ By: 
CONFI RMATION 
(For OCPP Use Onl y ) 
Date: _______ _ __ _ 
To cOlllplete your Ill e. please prov idc ASA P: __ copi cs o f your employer materi ah: __ copies o f your NA LP 1'0 1'111: __ <In airbill for 
()vcrni ght deli very of stud cJ1 ts' rcsumcs, complctcd w ith you I' org;lni z; lt ion\ conWct person. address, and account nUll1ber. 
WILLIAM 
&MARY 
School of L aw • • .at a 9danee 
To ass ist e mploye rs in evaluating Wi lli am and Mary law students , the Office of Career Plann ing 
and Place ment is p leased to prov ide thi s brief profile of the Law Schoo l. Please contact us by te lephone 
(757-22 1-3805), by fac s im il e 057-22 1- 161 1), or by e-mail (Iawcpp @wm.edu) if you have questions . 
Our Wo rld Wide Web s ite is located at www.wm.ecl u/ law. 
Outstanding Credentials 
Wi ll iam and Mary shares the company or a se lcc t group or 
law schoo ls natiollw idc based on c()mb ined LSAT scores ,lnd 
GPAs for their studen t bodi es . 
Chosen I'rom over 4700 'Ipp li cant s. the 344 membcrs or the 
Classes of 2002 and 2003 demonstra te remarkable achievements 
in addit ion to impress ive stat istics. More than 10% have advanced 
degrees . Over ha l l' had ru l l-time ex per ience before entering law 
school. 
A National Orientation 
Students represent 44 sta tes, ten cou ntries, 223 instituti ons. 
Over 60% or each graduating class work outside Virginia in 30+ 
states in all regions or the country and abroad . 
Exceptional Professional Skills 
Our Legal Ski ll s curri culum won the A merican Bar 
Assoc iation Nationa l Gambrel l Award for Professiona l ism. 
The Wall Slree, JOllrnal, 7'l,e ABA .Iolll"llal . OJ' ColIlIsel , and 71,e 
ProfessiollaL La wyer have fCalured this nine-credi t two-year 
rcqu ired program. Based on the success of the Legal Sk il ls 
program , the presti gious Kcck Foundation recognizcd William 
and M ary for excel lence in the tcaching of lega l ethi cs . 
D iv ided into law offices 
of approximately 15 mcmbers, 
each headed by a racul ty 
membcr who servcs as "senior 
part ner," student-Iawycrs in 
Legal Ski ll s represent sim ulated 
civi l and cri mina l clients. They 
master the rull range of 
lawycring ski ll s rrom init ial 
cli ent interv iew through 
negotiation or liti gation and 
appea l. To ensure rea l ism, every 
orfi cc is set in and uses the law 
of an actua l jurisdiction. 
Significant Co-curricular 
Accomplishments 
Thc Law Schoo l 's Moot Court Progr,nn swepl to onc of its 
most success ru l scasons thi s past yca r. A Wi ll iam and Mary team 
captu red Ihe A meri can Bar Associa ti on's Nati ona l A ppel late 
Advocacy Compctiti on, beating 106 other teams. Th is ABA 
competit ion is one or the two maj () r tournamcnts held each year 
in thc Un ited States . In the other - the Nati onal Moot Court 
Tournamcnt - William and Mary students won the reg ionals and 
advanccu to the n:lliol1a l octo rinal s ou t of :J fi eld of more Ih:1n 140 
tcams; one or our students was named Best Orali st. Our students 
also earn o::d di stinction in bank ruptcy, mcdical eth ics and 
constitut ional law mool court c()mpctiti ons. 
The Willia/ll olld M CII )' LolV Review is among the most 
frequent ly cited j ournals in the country. The Willialll & MC/I )' Bilt 
of Rig/liS ./olll'llal was ranked sevenlh in a recent national 
empiri cal eva luati on o f' 285 spec iali zed law rev iews. Student'S also 
cnhance Iheir research. wri ting, analytica l, and manager ial sk ill s 
by puhl ishing the Williw/I aile! Mary Envimlll/lel/llli Law alld 
Policy Review and the Willi(/III alld Mary JOIIl"llal of Woll1 ell a lld 
'he Law. 
Thc lnstitut e or Bil l or Rights Law integrates Ihe study of 
legal issucs w ith the study or humanities and publ ic policy. The 
Institute's Studcnt Div ision conceptuali zes, organizes, and 
conducts an annual sympos ium . 
Commitment to Public Service 
Du ring summer 2000,48 students earned Law Schoo l 
fellowships to work 1'01' publi c service employers throughout the 
United States and abroad. Students work to beller their communi -
ti es by vo lunteering fm many agencies in southeastern Virgin ia 
during the academic year. They provide hundreds of hours of pro 
bono assistance to lega l aid organi 7.at ions, shellers 1'01' vicLirns or 
domestic violcnce. law rerorm and advocacy groups, pub lic 
defenders. state ami kdcral prosecutors, court -appointed private 
derense counse l, empl()yee relati ons and environmental agencies, and 
low-income I: lxpaycrs. 
